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Ansonia woman collects Thanksgiving food for area needy
ANSONIA - For the ninth consecutive year resident Noreen
DeCiucis is collecting donations of food and funds to help the less
fortunate this Thanksgiving season.
DeCiucis said the community doesn’t realize there are children in
Ansonia who go to bed hungry.
She said she gets the names of families from Ansonia schools, the
police department, mayor’s office, and from word of mouth.
DeCiucis recently posted on Facebook:
"Hi friends. As you know we are celebrating our ninth annual
Thanksgiving food drive and need your help. We run by donations
only and are in desperate need of turkeys!
If you could find it in your heart to donate please let me know.
There is no better feeling than sitting down at your Thanksgiving
table, knowing you fed another family their dinner too."
DeCiucis and her friends, Laura Cosgrove and Tracy Mugford, create baskets filled with Thanksgiving dinner
foods.
Individuals can donate a full basket or any one item, and
DeCiucis and her friends will create a basket.
They also can opt to donate a gift card to either Big Y, Stop
& Shop, or Shoprite. DeCiucis said they will use the gift
cards to purchase items, or hand them out to most in need.
Each basket contains: turkey/or ham, potatoes, sweet
potatoes or yams, gravy, butter, vegetables, olives, stuffing,
rolls, cranberry sauce, frozen pie, juice, or soda. No milk or
cooked food.
DeCiucis said a full basket costs approximately $60.
Drop off time for donations is 9-9:30 a.m. Nov. 17 at Nolan
Field and the pickup time is 9:30-10:30 a.m. there.
Donations of everyone in the local communities make the difference - Learn more about how you can
make a difference at the event’s Facebook Page
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Shelton High School announces Fall 2018 SCC scholar athletes
The Shelton High School Athletic Department and the
Southern Connecticut Conference is pleased to announce the
Fall 2018-19 Shelton High School SCC Scholar Athletes,
Emma Parkes and Anna Weissenberg.
The Valley-Voice congratulates them as they continue in their
educational and athletic endeavors. Thanks goes to SHS
Athletic Director John Niski for showcasing these student
athletes.

Anna Weissenberg
Girls’ Cross Country,
Indoor / Outdoor Track &
Field
Class Rank: 6 / 357
GPA: 4.48
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SCC All-Academic team
SHS Honor Roll
Spanish Honor Society
National Honor Society
4 year Varsity Cross
Country,Track
SCC Academic All-Star
team
3x All-SCC Cross
Country Team
SHS Cross Country
MVP
SHS Student of the
Month
Most Promising Runner

“Anna embodies the true spirit of a studentathlete. She is a student first, an athlete second,
and she excels at both. I am so proud or her and
her accomplishments. She is so deserving of
this award..”
- Katelyn Tucker
SHS Girls’ Cross Country Coach

Emma Parkes
Girls Swimming & Diving
Class Rank: 1 / 357
GPA: 4.66
• SCC All-Academic
Team
• SHS Honor Roll
• French National Honor
Society
• National Honor
Society
• 4 year SHS Girls Swim
varsity starter
• SCC Academic AllStar team
• SHS Swim Team
Captain
• All-SCC Swim Team
• National Merit Scholar
• CTHSCA All-State
Swim

“Emma has been a great asset to the team for
the past four years both in and out of the pool.
She is an extremely dedicated, hard-working
student-athlete. She leads by example and has
been a pleasure to coach.”
- Tom Jurzynski
SHS Girls’ Swim Coach

The SCC Scholar Athlete of the Month program is sponsored by Great Blue and recognizes
student athletes.
Student athletes demonstrate leadership qualities by being a positive role model both on and
off the field and show commitment to self-improvement and put their team before
themselves.
For more information please contact the Shelton Athletic Department.
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Valley Community Foundation awards $740,000 in single and multi-year grants
DERBY - The Valley Community Foundation has announce that $740,250 has been awarded
through the Responsive Grants process for 2018.
This includes support for 25 nonprofit organizations.
These grant dollars will help provide a reliable source of funding during a time of financial
uncertainty.
“We are pleased to serve as a partner with local nonprofits to support worthwhile missions
that serve our Valley communities,” said Alan Tyma, VCF Board Chair.
The grant making cycle is done with its partner in philanthropy, The Community Foundation for Greater New Haven.
The program is funded by a generous annual grant from TCF’s Gates and field of interest funds, as well as VCF’s unrestricted
and field of interest funds.
Additionally, some of VCF’s donor advised fund holders contributed from their funds to help make these grants possible. The
funds included support from, the Agape Fund, the Salvatore and Linda Tiano Coppola Family Fund, the Konwerski Family
Fund, the Mary Fund, the Palazzi Family Fund, the Smythe Family Fund,
the Sally and Dominick Thomas Fund, the John Tyma Fund, and the
Warichar Family Fund.
In addition, VCF was one of the recipients of the 2017 DiMatteo Group
Annual Charitable Foundation Golf Tournament to support the 2018
Responsive Grant process. Working with VCF staff, the DiMatteo Group
selected Valley Emergency Medical Services as the recipient of these
funds.
The following is a list of the 2018 VCF Responsive Grant recipients:

• BHcare*: to support a Medication Assisted Therapy program at clinics
in Ansonia and Branford to address the opioid epidemic. $70,000
(VCF); $80,000 (TCF)
• Capital for Change*: to support a program providing technical
A senior citizen participates in the Mentally Engaging
through Technology program to stimulate cognition and
assistance and loans to Greater New Haven nonprofit organizations for
brain function.
working capital and building renovations and improvements. $6,250
(VCF); $18,750 (TCF)
• Derby Historical Society: to provide general operating support to preserve and celebrate the history of Derby. $30,000
• Griffin Hospital: to support a 12-week education and exercise program for individuals diagnosed with diabetes and prediabetes. $25,000
• Junior Achievement of Greater Fairfield County: to support the Life-Prep Initiative providing financial education to students in
Derby and Ansonia. $80,000
• Lincoln Senior Housing: to support the purchase and installation of an emergency generator for its senior living facility.
$10,000
• Naugatuck Valley Health District: to support A Matter of Balance, a fall prevention program for older adults. $24,000
• Rape Crisis Center of Milford, Inc.*: to provide support for educational programming to end sexual assault and for
comprehensive sexual assault victim services. $30,000 (VCF); $45,000 (TCF)
• Valley Emergency Medical Services: to support the purchase of 2 Life Pak 15 Cardiac Monitors. $30,000
• Wesley Heights, Inc.: to support the Mentally Engaging through Technology project that provides multi-sensory stimulation
through computer technology for elderly residents with cognitive impairment. $20,000
• Yale-Griffin Prevention Research Center: to support the Addressing of Chronic Conditions in Elementary and Secondary
Schools program which will improve the identification and tracking of students with chronic health conditions in the Ansonia,
Derby and Shelton districts. $30,000
Joint funding was awarded in consideration of the nonprofit organization providing services throughout TCF’s 20-town region,
with a significant presence in the Valley.
For more information about VCF’s grant programs, please call 203-751-9162, or visit www.valleyfoundation.org.
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